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''Sleep in your guest rootn TONIGHT" 
MR. DOWS DUNHAM SPEAKS A I 

AT ART CLUB MEETING nnua A. A. Production 
This was Uw rather startling heading for one of Bamherger's 

ad .rertiseml'nts which appeared recently in a Newark paper. It went 
en to say that "an eminent collegt• president said this to a grou1> of 
alumnae. 'To vary routim'-to nard off mental ~nonotony. And', the 
pn•-;ident addt•d, 'speaking as one who spends two or thi,t•e nights :i 

wnk in gui•st rooms. I suggest feelingly that all hosts and hostt•sses 
find out what their 1-(uests put u11 with.'" 

Open Discus,-ion Follows The 
Illustrated Lecture 

I 
A valuabll' opportunity to hear an I 

autlwntic lt'cture on archaeology is 

Features Singing And 

Dancing In Eight Skits 
Tlw ult-a of the borron ing of this quotation for an ad for 

furniture iii amusing and cit•, er emough in it-,elf, but \H' were further 
surprised to learn that his "emi•nent oollege president" was none other 
t han Dr. Park himself, and that this remark was made at an address 
wh'ch he gaH• before the Parent-Teachers' Associ,1tion in )lontclair, 
N1•w Jer-,e), on Dect•mber :!rid. 

offerl'd at the next meeting of the Art ============---'-"----- j 

WHEATON LIBRARY IS 
GROWING RAPIDLY NOW 

Classicaf Club Plans 
To Buy Coin Collection 

Club when Mr. Dows Dunham, as!<ist

ant curator of the Boston Art :'IIuseum I 
will speak on Egyptian Excavation. 

The meeting is an o)len one and all 

who ·ire in any way intt>rested arc 

urgl•cl to come. 

Carnegie Fund Makes Possib!e 
Purchase of Many Needed Books 

Mr. Dunham, well-known archaeolo
A N umber Are Now On Exhibit gist and Egyptologist, has spent sl'v

In The Library eral years in Egypt, studying and 

The American l\umismalic Society working under Dr. Reisner, who is 

now Head of the Boston A1t Museum. It was only ·1 comparatively few has sent a small exhibition of coim, 
years ago that Wheaton students pat- from which Wheaton will make c1·r- During his traveling in Egypt he has 
ronized the libraries in surrounding tai·n selecti·on." to form the nucleus of t ~ taken many varied and instructive 
owns and complained that there was a permanent coin exhibition. Thes • 

noth· · th Wl t L'b Of pictures which he plans to use as mg in e 1ea on I rary. coins, which will be s1•lectt-d within 
course that statement was false even the value of fifty dollars, have been slides to explain different phases of 
then, but it is becoming more so all earned by the efforts of the Cla~sical his subject. 

The meeting will be lwld in the the time. WiU,in the Lust year great Department through whom a larger 
numbers of books havt' been added to loan-ex.hibition was obtained early in 
th J'b h b fill' Science Lecture Room. After the l1•c-e 1 rary. Wheaton as een 1 mg the fall. The latter group of coin!< 
in the gaps and compiling a very was described in an article in a Dec- ture which illustration cannot lwlp 
creditable and very efTicicnt library. ember News and is still on display in but make more fascinating, especially 

The Carnegie Fund has made pos- the Library where the new coins were for tl10se who are not acquainted with 
sible t.he addition of hundreds of placed last wcl'k. 
books. This fund has made av.nilable The Classical Deimrtment cordially 

Egyptian archaeology, thc1 c will bl' an 

open diiscussion and an opportunity 

for those who wish to mel't Mr. Dun-
$15,000 for the purchase of books invites the college to im,iwct these 
Which the library needs, ~6,000 to be new coins, some of which art• to re-
spent each year for three years. Tho main at Wheaton. ham, to do so. 
Wheaton library was checked with a _______________ _ 
Carnegie list of books which are con- CALENDAR 
sidcred the fundamentally necessary Dr. Charles R. Brown :\1onday, February 29th 
books for a college libr.ary and the Tuesday, March 1st 
Carnegie money is being usecl to fill The speaker on Sunday, Febru- Wednesday, March 2nd 
the gapi; in this list. . D Ch I 1, l' G: 15 Y. W. C. A. meeting ary 27th, 1s r. ar cs ~. ,rown 

Now that these gaps are fairly well 7 :30 Radcliffe-Wheat.on swim-
filled in, the next two orders will al- of Yale University. Dr. Brown ming meet at R-1,dcliffc 
low a freer selection. The latest ord- was Dean of the Divinity School al 8 :00 Art Club meeting 
er contains more fiction than any be• 8 :00 Science Club meeting 
'fore. Among the new fiction books Yale in 1911• a nd since then has Thursday, March 3rd 
arc: Rogue llcrries, Walpole; A been a very prominent lfcturer at 7 :30 Faculty meeting 
Dreamer's 'l'ale and other stories, Dun- · Fridav, March .Jth various colleges. lie has also wrtt- ~ 
sany; Fishmongers' Fiddle, stories by 6:-15 A. A . Rally 
A. E. Coppard; Within a Budding ten many well known books, Tht• Saturday, March 5th 

Grove, Proust; and Babbitt, and Ar- Strange Wa:i,s of Cod, 'I he Quest of 3:30 Wheaton-Jackson haskct-
rowsmith, Lewis. ball game at Jackson 

'rh Lifr, The Grratl•st :\Ian of tlw c1·c• arc many new books on re- 7 :ao Informal dance 

Music Club Offers A 
Gay Costume Recital 
Each Performer Dresses In 

Period Of Her Number 

Tlw :itusic Club f,•atun•d a studc•nt 

VAUDEVILLE TRY-OUTS 
COMMENCE IMMEDIATELY 

Different Committees Working 
Hard To Give Something New 

Although Vaudeville itsdf dol·S not 
Costume Re•cital prl'Sl'nti·cl hy thc come until April this year its \'arious 
nwmlll'rs of thi• dub on \Vc>dnl'sday commitkt·s haYc aln·ady been cho:,t'll 
eYening, February 21th 111 :itary Lyon I for ,-ome time and ha\'P been hard at 
Assembly Hall. Tlw pro gt am, incl~d- work on its production. Definit!• datl':
ing n~mbl•rs ran~i'.11:' from Hi50 ~,•1th for the try-outs have not been an
thl' l,avott,• for 1 no of ~farttm, to nounccd yc.:t, but Roberta Hardy, thl' 
the modern Russi-In GaYottc for l'nlert.ainmcnt chairman, said they will 
pianoforte, show1d a ve1 y inten•sting very probably be the ht, 2nd, and 3rd 
development both in style of compo- of :\larch. Thii- year, she ,-aid furth
sition and in styli' of costume. Each c-r, anyone with t.:.llent for any kind of 
perfornwr was dressl'd in tlw costume daneing or singing should try out be-
of tlie 1wriod from wh!ch hc>r n_un~ber cau;;e this year's production is to be 
was t:_iken. lnten•St lllg vanatrnns "typically vaudeville", and !<inging and 
canw 111 sonw of the voeal numbl'rs 1 • -11 b f t d . . . . c ancmg w1 e ca ure . 
whil'ii wc>n• _111 a lighter wm. Unlikl' last ye.ar, there will be no 

Tlw club ts to lw t·ongratulatt•d ~p- 1 attempt at a connectt•d plot but a 
on th1• succc•ss of till' procrra·n which • f • ht h t k't h' h ,., s1•ncs o e1g s or s ·1 s w 1c prom-
was inten•sling from till' delightful : t. b • t t.a' · Ith h . . 1se o e very pn er 111mg a oug 
Tno througl~ to tlw dashmg RusSnn thc•ir subj1•ct is still surround1•d with 
numb1•r. ll 1s a typt• of program well ~e·c·n•t'\'. Elizabeth Knowle:-, !wad of 
adapll·cl to Wlwaton and would b • the ~mmittee preparing the manu
wort.h an <•Yen irn•ater di•velopment. I script, did, however, admit that this 

Tlw J>rogram was as follows: tinw it would be "an attempt to g1•l 
Gavotte ( l.l•s Dc•ux :iroutons) away from dialogue and ))lot and i.,rivl' 

Martini, JG30 something presentational, more in th!' 
Francl'S Tilton, pianist form of a spectacle"; that "th1• skits 
Priscilb Browrw, t·l'llist will be local and amusingly light·•. 
Roul•n·1 Pray, violinist lt rather sounded as though there• 

Sonata in ,\ lland1•l, 1700 might be a few faculty take-offs once 
BilliJrl'IW Boyct• again as there is to be no faculty ))lay 

Sonata, Op. 10, No. 1 Bet'lhoven, 1800 this s1>rin_g. . 
Bl•atrici• Sawyer Vauclenlle 1s, of course, as alway;., 

H · 1 1 • S 1 ,. t J"'.l'- under the• sponsorship of the Athletic 1•1c en-rol's cm c lllu~• ' "-v Association of which Lucile Fleisher 
)1 art ha Freeman 

Fon•st :'11urmurs Liszt, 1850 
)1uriel CrO\wll 

En Brittany 

La ReYe 

I 
La Fille dt• Laboreur 

I'l•asant Songs of Brittany 

is the hC;ad. Roberta Hardy, as the 
Entertainment Chairman, is directly 

ligion, social sprvice and child psy- Ninete1rnth ('t•ntury, \\. h) lk • Sunday, March 6th 
•·hology. Amorw the intercstincr t'Ucs 1. • \\.liat ls ",,u,· 11 :00 Rev1 n•ml Daniel J. Flemin~ I ,., ,., lievt• in Hl' 1grnn, ' Ballad1• in (; minor . Brahms, 1880 
IIIP: 'l'lw Ethics of ('onfucious, Daw- of Union Tlwologit'al Semin-

Violet Buxton 

I responsible- for the complete produc
tion and is m,sisted by SC\'eral com
:nittees. Elizabeth Knowles as ·'chief 
playwright" is working with Dorothy 
Oshorn1• '32, Scenery Din-ctor of tlw 
Dramatic Council, Katherine Sau,·r 
•:ia, Business )1anager of Dramatit',, 
and DPborah Smith '3fi. Phyllis :'.\1ay
nartl •:tl, \'icc-Pn•sident of the Dram
atic ,\ssociation, is in chnrgp of the 
committe1• for production; El.,anor 
:iti•tcalf P •a 1 is in charge of th,• danc
ing assisted by Evl'lyn Aaron '32; 
Edna Fishman '33 will plan the sc n
n~·; and :\1adeline Dozois '31 is in 
c·harge of all musical arran°l'mrnts 
assisted by Jane Palmer ':l5. 

' I J) y I · Frall('PS .Jon.-:son; Thi• History of Religion in the· Name• and \\ wn• 0 011 ,,H. ary in New York City. 
.t niti I Stah•,i, Rowp; The p .1ganism ,______ Quand tout dot t / 
111 ='-~-=.=-=:; ======.=c===~c=..-=-==--= Bruits de faits \ l'ugno, I !!OJ 

our Christianity, WPiiral,· The• Stud,1 
f ,., C T L' h I Olive• Grcato1ex 0 

Shinto, Tlw He•li.i:-ion of the• J a 1>a n- Unsuspected Hobbies ome O tg t I I 
l 'S,; Natic1n. :,.;ob0< y Knows } "' S . 'lu1Jc 

Hard Trials . . .,e~ro pin · ·' 
In Psychology, The History of Psy-

cho! . · Of all the cheadful things one cJuld Pn•sident that at the present time he :\farJone Sumner 
I~ og) 111 .\11lohiogra1>hy ; Re1>orts on 1 k G ·ott p k fi ff l'l!O 

urop.. l'd 1,h I o.~s·i'bly h·,L\'C to go throu"h, on_ e. of has ahout a cozen wor ·men di!{ging :\\ c .. 1 o O c• , • : ~an •, ucation, Knight; e• ., " I 
I h, s· t B the t'lO".'l tei·ri'bln 1· •... to be the v1ct1111, in , arious llarts of tht• campus to A, ell' HrodhPad •rn asis of Personality, Stock- , ., • ·' 
nrd; In Sociology, Juvenile Courts in ~hall we say, of an insistent n•port , r dist'o\'er Indian arrowheads. So far --- ====...: 
I h1• l 11 ·11 ,t State,, Lou; T :ic Ol:l Sa, . ,vho has come to karn om•'s hobby. he admits tlwy ha\'l' found none but what all the otlll'r nwmht•rs of the 
age in lhl• New Civi li zation, Fosdick. Such was the fate of no less than I at lc-~1st they gel a lol of healthy fat'ully do. Then•'., nothing distinc-
' Among the new Botany books are seven Wheaton notables this wel'k, exerc•~~ (anothl'r way to lwlp end the li\'e about nw". But on Sl'COllll 

I astl-ur, the History of a )lin·J, Du- (what else can thl'y expcd if thl•~ depression and perhaps you coul I hel1> thought aftl'r ha\'ing sat hat'k more 
<'li-·1ux I w·ill be •.··o r,11,1c1u~.-,) I.Jul it must bl' 1 c- I too if you need another hour's exPr• romfortably on lwr chair !<he smiled ' . ; 'llll Plant Phy1,iology, Miller; ~ · ' ·' 
and I J II • · •«I th• ci!W) and then said that perhaps hc•r hobby many new technical books of in- ,•ealed that t wy HlVl' a sut ''1' · ' · · 
lt•rc~t t b Bv far tht• most thrilling of Dr c<,ulcl be considen·d ·1s n•adin,r "rad-

., 0 otany students. ordeal. I ', . .' . · ,., 
1 h I J ·t t f n Parks hobbws 1s another one 111 ical literature". You will have to ad-11 t P new J•;conomics books arl' Dr. Park die not wst a e or CVl' · · · 

1!1 Defense of Tomorrow, Bowden; a second when approached and frank- which he has as a partner a father 
:~cr

1
~no_n'.ic , D?c~rines o_f _Karl Marx, ly revealed that he and Miss Whit.• 1 of a. Wheaton student (p<'rha1>s 
Utz, ( hr,stian Soctahs m, Raven; work together on their hobbies sin~• it is yo~r Da?) and which I~<' 

as Well as a host of others covering l,f'l's is colll'cting students and h1, , engaged m while abroad. . It 1s 
nll/ifTc-rc~t fiel<is of c•cono~ics. . faculty, who will haw• to work with I ~or othe~ ttm. that o\~ollect111g ~~P 

he Philosophy collection numbers them. lie further l'Xplaincd that the 1e mets o ore1gn po icemen. e 
~cw anthologies of philosophy, stud- si tuation at times becomes rather finds this an es1>ecially fascinating 
•cs of Gr1:ck .111d modem thought. And complicated because his idl'al is to be colkction since each article recalls 
t here · f r kind of various incidents gone through to SC'· . are 111 the group these fascin- able to boast one o eve Y • 
at1n., b k h' f J'y (qU1te ·1 cure it, but it is still in "its infancy" . " oo s, Philosophy and Civiliza- human being- on 1s acu " • 

1, • <'arc ; The Scientific Outlook, collection rat l'r ire o co · · " " " 

mit that this sounds most intnc-.;ting 
so we asked her to continul' on that 
suhject. Dr. Lange pond!'red for a 

minutl' and then r,•pliPd, " I read the 
' at ion and thl' l', ''" lh•public and 

contribult• to causl's tinL•:c-d with rad
icalism such as tlw Leagul' for Indus
trial Democracy". Tlwn she caut1011-
C((. "Othl'rs of the faculty do that too 
though, so don't think I 'm till' only 
orw". Her second hobby she lislld as 
good mu!'ic and good plays but she 
made it dPar that in the second cate-

~1
1
°n, John Dewey; The Emergence of I lask WP should say) although this is a owing to the prejudices of forei~n po

" an II I h ht I t 11111lt'te Dr liceml'n aorainst aivin" u11 their lwl-
'· Russell. Park brlieves that tlw results always mets without a struggle. 

The language departments have "repay all the trouble a~d exp~ns1•". It was Dr. Lange's first sentence gory her intea•~t was mainly 
To go on further (and m a hghter which ratht'r discouraged the all hope-

in the I 
(Continued on page I) I vein) it was revealed by our worthy ful reporter when she said, "I do only l (Continued on page 4) 

-

Dr. Park's Appointment" 

Sun<lay, February 2 th-\'ass:ir 
Colle~,e-Morning 
Skidmore College-Aftl'rno0n 

Tuesday, M;nch 1st-Initiation 
niePting of the Phi Beta Kappa 
Society of Colgate College. 

Wedne;;day, :'.\larch 2nd-Speech 
before the Xewburyport Wom
en's Club, on The Experiment 
of Educatioo,. I_ 

Homestead Reading 

l\Iiss Louise Barr will read at 
the Homestead on Sunday e,·eninir, 
the 28th, at eight o'clock. Her se
lc•ctions will be fro:n Walter Dl• 
Lal\tare and will probably be some 
of his characterizations like that of 
"Annabel Lee" which :\tiss Barr 
read in Chapel. 
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THE OTHER SIDE 

After the presPnt and a prccrnling Free Speech upon the subject of 
having men's glee duhs :uul im;lrum<'nlal dubs ai Whe:iton, and after 
rather warm discussion.-; of it by \'ertain groups of students, who seemed to 
feel that the administration was acting unfairly in rrgard to their supposed 
stand of denial, wp have inn·stqpl,.d the question carefully. As a rrsult, 
we found tlw student b, ly a,- a whole, if W(' may take the Student Council 
as a r<•J>r<'sl'ntati\'(• group, would not hr in favor of having such clubs at 
Wheaton. In the first plaC'e, it would mean giving up· a popular informal 
instead, and s(•condly, tlw allitudl' of the men who <·omc is noi particularly 
desirable. 'l'h(•y an• paid to come and sing or play and, as one knows who 
has allendo:l su('h a dancp aftl'r a concnt, th(•y feel little responsibility as 
guPsts toward tlw girls whom they nwct for a single <·v<•ning. 

'rhcn· was, as Wl' know, a rathPr unpleasant ending to a Himilar con
cert a few ) Pars ago, hut it is not true that as a result of this, the adminis
tration has rPfusPd to Jll·rmit nwn's clubs to coml' hen• again. Ii has rath<•r 
been anothn ca~P wlwn• tlw administration is a<'cuse1I of forhirl<linrr i:mmf'
thing for which it has nt•vpr be(·n askl'd. And any1:av, W<' dis,·ove.-c·d, ·t 
was not Ho much a ca~,· of forhi1! ling, as one where admin"slrative and stu
dent opinion seemed lo agree that these concerts were not generally desired. 
This latter assumption was conclu:--ively aflirmcd in ih(. attitude taken by the 
members of th!' Student Council al a meeting Jai;t Wl'ek where ihc matter 
was discuss,·d and the dt•\'ision S('Pmed unanimously in f,l\ or of our present 
policy. 

CROWDS 

Crowds! Crowds! Crowds of all kinds, crowds in the street, crowds in 
church, crowds in thl' clas~room, crowds ai Wheaton grabbing up suitcase,; 
and rushing past Helw in a general rxodus for vacation ·all arc composed 
of large numlwrs of p<•ople mo.,t of whom move in th(• same direction or go 
to the same place, and arP obscs~cd by the same idea. There is both ugli
ness and beauty in \'rowds, hut whi('h(•vrr is found, a common interPst or 
purpo,,(• prevails. 

Sclfishn<•:,::s and the dPsin• for pt>rsonal gain is thP caus1• of most 
ugliness in crowd:;. Tlwre is th1• pickpocket, the liar, the cheat. There arc 
those who display :t lllorbid inlere:-sl in the misery of others. Crowds be
wilder some people, and swallow up Pvery vestige of their indivic.luality. 
Crowds are ugly; crowds arc beautiful. 

Beauty is imminent in crowds which share a common feeling that is 
good,-be it of plt•asurc, sympathy, or anxiety. Wheaton crowds share an 
interest in < vcrything pertim•nt to tht• good of the college and its members. 
They rejoic< at c1 i,h.,n~e of its material and intellectual advancrment. They 
now take pll'asun• in tht> erection of K ilham Hall and the laying of its corner 
stone. 

One rreat mast..rpiPcc, bP it of music, sculpture, or painting, can 
hold spell-hound a large number of people and cause their minds to be as 
one; an erudite and fo1ceful lrcturc can silence a crowd because of its com
mon longing for knowledge. 

Let us at \\'bcaton fostPr in ourselves an appreciation of the beautiful, 
so that the ugly will be ovcr~hadowcd and the beauty in crowds prevail. 

IN DEFENSE 

As a nwmhcr of tlw Women's Intercollegiate News Association, we 
arc call<Y.l upon to stat<• our position in regard to a situation which has 
arisen at a mcmbt·r rnllegP as a r< ,-ult of the violation of an act passed at 
the last meeting of thf' as,-ociation. This 'let was bril'fly, that each member 
publication would support any other nwmber against what was considered 
to be unjust faculty ~u11cr1 ision. Such a case seems to have come to a head 
at Hunter College in .\'cw York where the editorial board found itself in the 
position of being unalilc to pay for th1·ir Bulletin without the use of cigarette 
advertiscnwnts which Wl'fl• forbidden them b~ the administration pending a 
decision of the pre~ident. When their Stu.lent Council which corresponds to 
our C. G. A., rcfu~ed to allow more budget for any deficit incurred by con
tinuing publication without th,, aid of th(•sc advertisements, unless the paper 
was reduced in size, the editorial board, refusing to lessen the size of their 

paper which they felt would lower a 
standard achieved through hard work, 
found themselves in an intolerable s it
uation and resigned. 

In so far as we are able to judge, 
the situation boils down to a demon
stration against faculty supervision 
which we highly approve in that the 
college paper to prove its greatest 
value, should be an independent unit, 
self-directing and self-supporting, and 
should never come in conflict with the 
administrative body with which it is, 
ideally, working for the welfare of 
the community. We believe that where 
there is disagreement, it would prob
ably be dissolved by allowing the col
lege paper independence in iis own ad
ministr.ation. We regret a situation 
which should have forced the Bulletin 
editorial boand io the point of resig
nation when, as one o( their stu
dents suggests, more might have been 
gained if they could have stayed in 
oflice with the opportunity to justify 
themselves at the expense of a smaller 
paper, and we sincerely hope that if 
the Hunter faculty cannot control 
what we must acknowledge as a fairly 
matur:) organization, by the use of 
reason, their supervision will, at any 
~al!-, be withdrawn and the Lullctin 
staff rr•-instatcd imml'<liately. 

FREE SPEECH 

The editors are not responsible 
for opinions expressed in thi,, col
lllnn. Contributions must be signed 
with the full name of the author. 
Initials or class numerals will be 
used if the author so desires. Ma
terial must be placed in Box 315, 
P-B, not later than 4 :00 P. M. on 
Tuesdays. 

De.ar Editor: 
When it is found that prisoners arc 

continually escaping th1•ir place of 
abode, perhaps not all the blame 
should go to the convicted. What 
about the prison, is ii in neecl of re
formation? Although rather a heart
less comparison, such would seem 1o 
be the situation under the prtseni 
system of eompulsory gym "sign up". 

It seems that ping-pong had be
come over-popular ai Whl'aton and 
therefore the ping-µong room was 
locked up; but still ping-pong- remain
Pel the favorite indoor sport. 

This clearly portrays the rebellious 
atiitud~ of the student-body to this 
antiquated method. Instead of remod
eling the old structure, perhaps it is 
time for a complete change. Lei us 
look at the probl(•m from the other 
side of the "sign up" book. 

It would seem that by the time a 
girl has arrived at collPgc she is old 
enough to realize the importance of 
keeping physically fit and to regulate 
her own program of athletics accord
ingly. She is required to take and is 
checked upon two hours of her exer
cise wepkly. If she is athletically in
cli1wd, shP will certainly get plenty 
of exercise without bring hamperl'd 
to remember to sign in the "black" 
book; if she is not, why force her to 
go through some sort of excrcis:• 
(which certainly in imch a spirit can 
do no good) or else sign falsely in 
the book. If she prefers three or four 
hours of walking to one of sport, why 
not let her walk? 

It is time that a college girl lc.arnl'd 
to look after her own physical welfare. 
There will be no exercise book to look 
after her health when she leaves 
Wheaton. 

1933 

Word has reached us through our 
underground telegraph that the In
strumental Club of Harvard Universi
ty is very anxious to present a pro
gram here at Wheaton supplemented 
perhaps, by a dance. This seems to us 
to be an excellent idea. Wheaton has 
remained on the outskirts of inter
college social life for so long that it 
is time she ceased being a wallflower 
and became an active part of this 
merry-go-round. The objection seems 
to be that several year,; ago a men's 
college presented an entertainment 
herr at Wheaton, but by carrying their 
entertainment into some of the dor
mitories, they over-stepped the bounds 
of propriety and made Wheaton a 

'~ Cream O'Wheaton 

Accessories 
Johnny: Ma, can l give baby a bite of 
my apple? 

Ma: He has no teeth to bite with yet, 
dear." 

Johnny: Can't I get him yours, ma? 
They're on the bureau? 

• • • 
Rost in Peace 

Mose: Amos, how many people do you 
suppose are dead in dat dere ceme
tery? 
Amos: You got me, Bruddcr. 
l\fos1•: Why all uv 'cm, you fool. 

• • • 
A propos of .Midyears 

Herc arc some famous exam answers 
to beware of: 

A grass widow is the wife of .a veg
etarian. 

A man who marries twice commits 
bigotry. 

In Christianity a man may havC' 
only one wife; that is called monotony. 

A spinster is a bachelor's wife. 
A skeleton is a man with his in-

side out, and hi!- outside off. 
A goblet is a male turkey. 
An epistle is the wifo of an apostle. 
S. 0. S. is a musical term meaning 

"same only softer." 
A buttrei,s is a woman who makl's 

butter. 
Solomon had 300 wives and 700 11or

cupineH. 
'l'o gPrminate is to bccomp a nai

uralizrd German. 
• • 

They A II Do It 
As Elsie and her moilll'r walked 

down the street, the child obscrvl'd a 
dog gmiing hungrily into a butcher's 
shop where meats werr dii;playt>d. 
"llo, Mummy, look," she cried, he's 
window-i,hopping." 

• * * 
Cautious 

"You must have had chances to get 
married. 

I 

I THE STUDENT PRINr 
At last-a system for gettinf 

feet notes of all lecture courSt' 
dents at l\-icMaster University 
tario, have arranged to have a· 
grapher ai all lectures in the gi 

a student who records in short 
the professor's discourse. 'l.'hcr. 
copies are sold to all studenti 
ing them at a cost of approx:. 
fifty cents a week. 

Co-eds ai Stanford must P 
special physical examination :i:_ 

scholastically excellent in order 
allowed to Htay out until 12 on 
nights and 1 :30 on Saturdays. 

At Pembroke a course in nur,_ 
to be offcrl'd next year. Herc!• 
college graduate has felt that 
more years of hospital trainin!l 
long a time to spend in prepan: 
a )lrofession and so has cho,rn 
fields. The new plan will prov1 

a five-year course of study 
changeable between Pembroke a 
Hhode Island Hospital. It c, 
of three years al Pembroke, two 
at the hospital and two summer< 
es in special fields. On complet 
the course, the students will !" 

diplomas from both Pembrokt 
Rhode Ishnd Hospital as t' 
nurses and teachers of nursin!l•. 

A college in Missouri was ~ 
ccntly at a sheriff's auction 
thousand dollars. The purcht 
eluded thirteen buildings, 30,0l 
rary books, and a cow. 

Twenty-two students whose J: 
. t• is dc•fcctivP arc registered 1n 

ual hearing cla!-\s at Ohio Stnl 
\'ersiiy. Lip reading classes wtr 
gun when ii was discovered that 
students suffered from deficirP• 
hearing. One instructor cl:iiir· 
if a question pertaining t.o lov~: 
('Y, or food is asked, not one ,. 
misses thP question. , 

Students taking journalism ,. 
ton University arc having cia
the ollice of the llcral!l. . 

A French class ai Whittier(• 
WhittiPr, California, cut chi,· 
met. instPacl ai a Fn•nch rc,t• 
for lhP r<•gular hour of conV•'r-

For thosr who have cars to I 
laws n•i.,rulaiing parking in thi; 
try are based 011 a decision t 
down in 1812 in Enghmd by 1~ 
tinguishecl jurist, Lord Ellenb<'r 
The jurist ruled it was an ind 
offense for stage coaches to s1• 

"Oh, plcnly, but you 
taking any chances." 

long intervals waiting for pas~ 
in public streets. Probably th 
rnling- on parking was his stll1. 

sec I'm not "No one can make a stable)'~ 

* • • 
Asset 

She Why so thoughtful, dear? 
Ile-I have one dollar over this week, 
and can't remember which instalment 
l forgot to pay. 

• * • 

llw King's Ilighway." 
Thn•(• Pasadena junior colic!!' 

clPnts pleaded "snow madness''· 
Pxt·Us(' for resisting officers 
snowball riot during the recent· 
fall there. The students stutt' 
they had never seen snow bcfor 
could not rcfr.ain from tossinf! · 
balls. 'fhcy were disrniHscd. (~: Obliging 

B<•ggar "Madam, I have 
piece of meat for weeks." 
Lady: "Mary, show this 
mutton chop." 

not seen a Temple University offers ' 
for studies in "Socia.I }!;tiq~ 
Barnard Coll!·"C grranis credit='· poor man a ,., 

* * • 
His Turn 

Professor (severely)-I'll wait until 
that young man stops making .a fool 
of himself, and then I'll begin. 

• • • 
Spring 

"I may stick around now," said the 
young tree, "but I'm leaving in a week 
qr two." 

• • • 
The modern Bridegroom: "Darling if 
our marriage is not entirely satisfac
tory your name will be cheerfully rt•
funded." 

• • • 

who take the course in "RestiV 
the roof of Barnard Hall. Nc11 

University offers credits in "l'' 
ality Development". Southern 
fornia encourages students to lO: 
their own family trees in "Gene<' 
"Waiting on Table" is in the· 
culum ai Ohio State. (NSF.A) 

At Radcliffe a debate was he 
the subject "Resolved: tho\ 
Eighteenth Amendment should 
·pealed." J<~ach team was compo: 
a sophomore and a junior. The' ' 
ion was in favor o( the affirmo1 

Faulty feet arc listed amoPf 
current crimilial offenses at Bil'' 
Every co-cd who has hitherto ·, Promoted fallen arches will soon be depr1 1 

Judge-You say you used to be a bar- this distinction. Now each 
bcr. Why didn't you stick to that places her feet on a large pir 
business? blal'k cardboard and leaves llv 
l<idnapper:-T heard there was morr pwssion whkh th<• department i 
money in removing superfluous hrirs, Thos(• with lcfrciive fcrt are Hi'' 

yer honor. I to corn•ctive chsscs. 
We are quite accustomed to i~ 

closed door to such affairs. Could not I plays but an eniert~inment bYr 
Wheaton again oppn its doors to rep- dry crnploye<·s rn1ghi be 
resentativcs of the difl'crrnt colleges uni, ue. Ai Goucher College thC, 
and rely on them to uphold not only dry employN•s recently pre- i 

our standards, but their own? thrir :,.,nual i<how. This yell! < 
1933 gave "P aniat.ion Melodies". 



IN BOSTON 
1'he Ba rretts of Wim1>olc Street is 

to be held over at the Shubert for a 
third week. According to present 

plans the Boston engagement of this 

play will conclude on March 5th. Well 
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Page Three 

I\~ _ Y._W._C. _A. ----.: 
Dr. Lo\·ett from the .Mt. Vernon 

Congregational Church in Boston is 

to conduct our Lenten Services on 

'.\larch 7th, 8th, and !Ith. Dr. Lovett, 

who was wry popular at Sih-er Bay 

an I at Pobnd Spring, ha~ prcachrd 
written, well produced, well acted, 

this play is one of the finest pieces 

of theatr ical entertainment in recent 

years. Katherin(• Cornell plays the 

"The whole aspect of th!' house was 
veiled forbidding, sinister; it;; pur
pose 'likewise hidden and obscurt•. 
From its very size it failed pitifully 
to achieve the boldness and magnifi
cence of a baronial dwelling, if this, 
indeed, were the object of its pinnacll', 

®ver the 'Tea Cups 
at Wlwaton but has never been here 

beforp for a Y. W. met>ting nor for 

Greetings and salutations t·vcr)·· 
hody. l so narrowly escaped with one 
of my liws this wt·t•k that I haw 

I ."rtll·r1 Sl'n·ic"s. Know·•n" that Dr hardly recovNl'd my wits yet and l ·' ' " · 

leading role with an unsurpassed un

derstanding. However, it is the little 

cocker spaniel who almost steals the 

show. Miss Cornell bought Flush 

specially for The Barretls of Wimpole 
Street and ga\'C the clog this name be
cause Elizabeth Barrett's <log was 
really named Flush. Miss Cornell 
says that Flush is bored with the stage 
and that the heat and lights make 
him drowsy. Sh«> adds that he does 
enjoy the curtain calls because he 
knows that it is then time to go home. 

Happy Landin g, which has just 
opened at the Plymouth, is pronounced 
a hit by Boston critics. We have 
heard that the play is "a pitiless 
searchlight turned on contemporary 
t imes. And it is clom• so clev<'rly 
that ther«> is a laugh in every line." 

Among engagl'ments for this week 
only, are Blanche Yurka in Electra 
(Hollis) ancl Tom Powers in Hand) 
:\tan (Copley). Another show which 
closes tonight is Three's A Crowd 
(Colonial) with Cl ifton Webb, Fred 
Allen, and Libby Holman. The smart 
musical show, Everybody's Welcomt•, 
is continuing at the Majestic for .n
othcr week. In the cast arc Frances 
Williams, Oscar Shaw, A nn Penning
ton, and Harriette J.akc. 

its ramparts and thr repetition of its 
sharp-pitched angles. And yet in it!- Senior Prom was a huge sul'cess ac
coldncss, hardness and strength, it I cordinl{ to n•ports from thm•e pres, nt. 
could not be dismissed as s<'eking This wPt•ken·l also saw many !raving 
merely the smug attainml'nt of porn- tht• metro1>olis of ;--:orton for the sub
pous ostent:1tion. Jts batth m •nts urbs, such as Boston and Providcnc~. 
were formal but not ridiculous; its de- :\.1any also went to ;\;cw York City. 
sign extravairant but never lu licrous; Just to mention a few: Carol Wt•tzPI, 
its grandiose architecture contained .\1111 Hat•, Carol Woodin, Betty Fal
some quality which rl'straint'd m1•1Ti- ('OIH'r, Biddy Lc\·y, g,ina Fishman and 
ment, some deeper, lurking, more J>er· Sally Princt' wpre seen on thP way. 
verse motive, sensed upon intensiw Pl•ggy Gruwr visikd Tillie Pope 
scrutiny, which lay about the hous • at Bewrly, Massachusetts. This 
like a deformity and stood within its charming littl<' town is also l.ibby 
very structure like a violation of truth Webster's horn<', and she was there 
in stone." Such is Hatt<r's Castk. for the weekend. 

Within , we meet the Brodi<' family. And then there arc always room-
"The old Grandma sat in her cor m•r matt-s visiting their frit•nds, a fact 
chair by the range, making to,L<;t for Overlhcteacups is very thankful for. 
tea. She was a largeboncd angular This time l'(•gg}~ Gru\'er visited Tillie 
woman, shrunken but not withen·d by Popp in B!'verly, MassachusC'tts, and 
her seventy-two ye..'lrs, shrivelled and Virginia Standish went to Duxbury 
knotted like the bole of a sapless trN•, with Stubbic Hunt and Jane Bradford, 
dried but sti ll hard and r esilicnt, and Virginia Bell \ isited Barbara Al
toughened by age and the seasons she len 111 Spencl'r, l\lassachusctt,:. Bobbie, 
has scen.-Her face had the color of as many of you r!'mcmhcr , is an t•x
a withered leaf and was seamed and member of th(' class of '31. Fran 
cracked with wrinkles;-some coarss> Glcnton went a-calling at Some1vill •, 
short straggling hairs sprouted <'rrat- .!llaF- ,acl111st;tts, and Jt•an Baldwin took 
ically like weeds from her chin and in th<' sights around Connecticut Col
upper lip.-Thc sign of her brooding lt'gl' in Nt•w Lor.don, Conn<'clicut. 
was the clicking of her false tet'th as Gwendolyn Rossiter visited her old 
she sucked her cheeks in and out." prep S('hool roommah- in Portsmouth, 

Mary is dreaming in t he lnllowul N.-w llampshin·, and Ge1 trud!' Smith 
scat- her fath(•r's chair. "lier ::;oft visited her aunts in Sa!(•m, MassaC'hu
brown eyes w1zcd out of the wintlow !'ells. 
and were focused upon tht• far off 

douht if this will bt' a ,cry coher<"11t Park n·comnwndcd him, wc are look
column. You sec, it was sud1lenly ing forward to his visit. His subject 
broug-ht to my attention that progn•,-;s has not yl't been announced. 
on our new Kilham H·1II was being The Lenten Pogram will be as fol
madt• very slowly, if at all, and :ome low:;: :ifarch 7th, at r.: 15 a talk in 
one requested me to go and throw my Lower Chapel. On both :!'liarc.h 8th, 
influt•nt·1• into the bal:mct• lo :--, • 1f I and !Jth, Dr. Lowtt will be the speak
('(JU!dn't spl•ed things up a bit. -'ty ('r for morning Chap('!. ln the after
fi1st job was to rN·onnoitn•, a job noons from :!::30 to I :30 he will giw 
whkh (though I am mysl•lf admittin • prh'ak confrrenct•s. Informal di~us
it) i;uils me to perfrction and I dis- sions will bt· held in Evc1 ctt Parlor 
cown•d thereby many intert·sting from S:30 to !1::30. 
things: firstly, that the pump conlin- :\.hrgarl'l :'.',lcars, the head of the 
ues to pump, still to tlw dc:-1pair of committee. for Lenten sen·iccs, will 
many of the inmates of Metcalf; sc·c- meet with her committee members, 
ondly, that in that curiou,: little shack Sally Howe and '.\1uricl Hutchini-on, 
over in the corner of th(• lot then• is Tuesday afl('rnoon, to dii:cui:s plans 
an_ t•lcc_tric bell which rings at appro-1 and_ to arran~l' for th_c coming distri
pr1atl' mtl•rvals ancl may sound lo you I but1on of prmtcd circular:<. Soon 
likt• a fin• alarm, or tc!Pphon!'. The each om• will fin I in her mail box 
n•al truth of th(• matll-r, as far as I tlwse handy cir culars dcscrihing the 
can tell, is that it is a burg-Jar alarm Lenten S(•rvices. 
installt\•I to pn•wnt subterfuge din•ct- • • • 
t·d toward thP smuggling of bricks, lh•h•n Louise Porter is taking O\'CT 
corncrstom•s, and truck whecb away the work of the practic'.1] Aids com
from the sit<' by Wht'aton studt•nls mittcc for tlw rest of the year. '.\1ary 
t•agpr to collect souv«>nirs. W·1il till Gray Harris was formerly the head 
:\1cl<'alf comes down, my littl<' ,-ou\'l'n- of the commitll'c. 
ir hunters, and 1wrhaps they will giw The mnny varh cl activities of the 
you each a chan('(' to pull off a elap- Community \\'clfare Committee arc 
boar,I or make 'way with a window running succPssfully under the guid
sash or sonwthing. But, as I was :mcc of Barbara Wilbur. The night 
saying, I found ·1 vr ·at many amui;- school, aftrr h·1ving good attendance 
ing things to do down tlwn• wh ·r,• all yt•ar, will h:t\'e graduating cxer
tlwy an• working on tht• 1ww dormi- cises and grant t·ertificatl.•s, some time 
tory: I ran alonl! tlw girdPrs, swish- before spring \"acation. 

distancl' as i f they saw something "being seen in conwrsation with a 
tht•re, some :;ccne which sha1wd ibt•lf pn•lly young gentleman" anti fo rbids 
enchantingly under her shining glan(·c. lwr lo ,cc him again. His words, 
-She sat as straight as a wand and lwavy with 111cru1te, fa ll with c1 t1Pl 
:she was beautiful with tht• dark ;-;t•n•nt• ilen:sity upon all the group. 
beauty of a de!'() tranquil pool whrr<' Sll(·h is the atmosphcr t• of Hath r·s 
waving wands might grow. Upon .lwr Cast lt'. Over and ahove it all st.ands 

ing- my tail t,o k('('Jl my bala11c1•, and Alice Farwell and Prii:cilla Brown 
I frolickl•d around tlw man with the haw organizt•d the eighth l!ra1lc girls 
pickax(• who was ('XCa\'aling a l":t\·,, of Ch·1rtlcy :school into a club devoted 
in som•• froz,•n :-an I. ,\1111 h·1n• you lo handcrafts. Tht·y meet one aft..-r
all notict•d the big blocks of whit• noon a \n•ek to work together inform
stone whit-h the worknwn han• h Pt ally for about two hour:;. The cluh 
pl:H·in1, and repladng, ancl 01w day hus aln•:Hly made silhouetti>s, neck
finally t·ovpn•d tlwm with black papt•r. !a('t's of paper !wads, and cuddle JlUp:<. 
'.\tany wen• till' l'onjt•(·tur s I owrlward Ruth R(•dding-, as tPmpor:iry Cap-

Bernard Shaw's latl•st play, Too 
T rue To Ue Good, will have its world 
Prt•miere l'ngagcment at t he Colonial 
on February 2!1th. This is a Theatre 
Guild p rod~clion. T h<' company in
cludes BPatr it·e Lillit•, llope Williams, 
Hugh Sinclai r, Ernest Cossart, and 
others. AnothPr announcement of a 
coming production is t hat of George• 
Whitt•'s Scandals which w ill com<' to 
thp Boston O1>cra 1 lous,• for one week 
only bt•ginninl{ Mar('h 7th. This 
eleventh t•dition of tlw Scimilnl , will 
bring Hudy Valle•<', J;vNctt Marshall, 
Ethel Ba rrymore Colt, anti othl•rs. 

F uture Symphony lla ll events in
clude a 1>rognm of John Goss and 
the London Singers on Mar ch 1st and 
a recita l of the sensational Spanish 
dancer Escudero on Mar ch 6th. Three 
Saturday matinrcs an• announced of 
Branson De Con and his Dream Pic
tures, on March 5th, 12th, and l !lth. 
The subjects arc Fascinat ing E gypt, 
Sciuth Sea Wonde rlands and \lnskan 
Wonderlands. • 

was the unbroken bloom of youth, Yt t llw tyrannil'al J ames Brodit•, bcslrid
a lthough she wus only :,;cwntccn years ing, likt• a formiduhh• Collm,sus, the 
of age, there resll'd about h_. r pal(• destiny of his family. Beneath his 
face anti slender unformed hgurc a broodinl{ eyes all cower and retn•at. 
quality of repose and quiet fortitudP." l.ivl'S bt>come cramped and wrecked 

Margaret Brodie, her mother, t·ome 0 and stilled. Mary is thrown nwlo
in from the sculler)·· "Sh(• walked clramatic:1lly out of the house in the 
quil'kly with a kind of shufllin_g gait, midst of a t<'rriblc storm to haYe her 
taking short Hurried steps with ht'.r iiligitimat(• child in the relPntless 
body incl ined fonvard, so that, as tlw, open. :\Ir;-;. Brodie dies from overwork 
was incleccl hrr habitual ("arr ia•~e, s11c and ahusl'. Matthew, the deathly J>ale 
ap(>t•arcd a lways to be in a hurry and and spim•iess son, makes a mess of his 
fearful of being lutc .. - ller hP:ul slw life. Xe::-sic prodded on tyrannically 
carried perpetually to one sidl', a nd by h!'r selfi!;h, pathetic despot of a 

about thost• is:urn• stones. Sornt' \n·re bin, with Eleanor Paine as l.it•uh·n
sun• that onp of tlw111, but t 11l'Y ant, has organized a girl scout troop 
t'oulcln't tPII which one was tlw conwr from girls in the grammar i:chool 
stone. But I wouldn't tell-lhou"h of abovt: thl' ::;ixlh grade and in the high 
courst• l knt'\\". By the w·1y, wasn't school. The troop committc·c is as 
tlw laying of tlw cornpr slont• an im- follows: MrR. Clifford C. Hubbard, 
pr .. ssiw affair'! Ev,·n th,· biting cold Mrs. Haymond BriJ!gs, and Mrs. E. 
had to take s!'coml plan• in our minds Bartky. Although the troop was 
bt•sicl<' the impn•1<sive CPn•mony of started only a few wc·eks a~o. almost 
laying the o.fficial foundation for an- 1•vPry one has completed her ten.ler
otht•r new dormitory for our colll'g'. foot work. :\1ost of the group, which 
Tlwn• \\"(•re such delil'ious trophips numbers about fourken, is working 
plaCtl'l in the stont• too-it quitP cl•- on the second class test.:. They are 
lighted my old sentinwntal hl'art. diviclPd into two patrols, the older 

I ATHLETICS 
her nose seemed to follow this de\'ia- father lo attain academic honors be
lion from the vertical, sympathPtical- yond lwr means and strcn L,rlh hangs 
ly iwrhaps, but more probably as tlw ht•r mii-t•rabl.- S('lf in the kitchen. 

1."csult of a nervous t rick she h'_•d dl'\'· j Only the gnarled, re1>Ulsiw old 
Thi' Sophomores takt• the lead in thl' cloi>t'd in r ecent years of strokmg th • motlwr n•mains at t he close of t hP 

class bash tball series hy victories in nosl' from right to lt•ft with a mow-
1 

book with lwr broken mountain of a 
thP first two ~aml'S 0\'Cr tht• Fresh- ment of the back of her hand. llt•r on. Tlw whole book is powerfully 
rncn and J unior;;. Jn the first g.ame face was worn, t ired, pathetic; h?r as- and intensely told, ·rnd for a first 
lagt week, the F reshmen offered kren pect bowed and drooping, yet w•t.h an I novel is a miraculous piece of writing. 
0 PPosit ion to the co-ordinated Sopho- ai r as if ::;he conlinuall ) Hogged lwr :ilt'lodramatic touchrs may weakPn it, 
rnorc six. At the iwcond half, the jad(•d cnergieR onw.ard." , but James Brodie remains one of thn 
Sophomores, with a smoother passing Tea is ready and Mary calls :Ncs- I most strongly conc<'ived and portrayed 
att k ,v . ac , took the !Paci which they re- sic, her twcln• year old sist('r. '.-t·s· 1 charact rs in modern fiction ; and 
la ined un til the fmal whistle. The sic differed diametrically from Mary Hatter's CastlP by A. J. Cronin en
;~ore, If, to 3:!, µo,,rly expresses the in type. lier hair was llaxen, alm~st t irp]y dcserns the tremendous ovation 
agt and g rit ty game played against colourless, braided into two neat 11•~- I it has received. 

~n experienced Sophomore team by the t.ails, and she had inherited ~rom her _ 
,1ggressive F reshmen. mother those light: inofTcn~n·c eyes, FLOWERS For All Occasions 

_The second team game gave a 29-2G misty with the delicate white-flecked 

But goodrwss i.rracious mt•, I havpn't ~irl compt'ling with the younger Ont's. 
told )·ou a thing ·il•out dramatics! 
Wt•II , work Cl'rtainly has !wen slarlt•d lo l'Omhinc anti fill in. But as a mat
in l::tl rwst on thP Shakl·spt•arian Play, tn of fact, it isn't strictly modern bl·
Twt•lfth ;,.:ight. With n•lwarsals t·wry l'IIUM' th(• Gre(•k:-1 used the same device 
n ight for scwral Wt•C'ks tlw 1>roduction in their productions of the plays of 
is a ir cady well along. But, such a Eschylus an I Eurip<'dcs-( so I am 
plar requin•s :111 manner of \'l'I Y hard told, though I know nothing about 
work, not only in coaching and direct- Grc, k ('Xcept that I love to say their 
ing the production, hut also in merely names!) . 
lt•arning the l ines. We haw a r,•mark- But l must go and prowl about again 
ably good cast for this play, and \\'l• lo sec what l can sc<', and so, as the 
are already discovering some talent in \'Cry tall man said, "M> long, until ne.xt 
tlw freshman chss. Why, do you week". 

When In Taunton 
hop at the 

H. L. DA VIS COMP ANY 
W•; hto the F reshmen. b]ll(•ncss of speedwells and wpari_n~ HALL THE FLORIST 
on T c Sophomores' seC'ond victory was always that soft, placating cxpre;s1on -1 Main St. Tel. 1422 Taunton 
I uci;day at t he ex1w nsc of the luck- which o-avc her the appearance O en-

knov , I went into the ~ym on an er
rand tht• other ni~ht and there on the 
stage W('r<' two such rt•alislic old top
prs that if it had not hc>cn right here 
on my own campus, I shoul1I have de
clared that they were rC"ally and truly 
inebriat(•s. 

FoT Gifts-Noveltie&-Favors--Cards 
-Stationery-Pictur~s, etc. 

We Fra.me Diplomas or Phot08 
ess J ,., 1 ., h d h Did ,·ou know that we are t.1 hav<• a 

~. ultc uniors. T he 58 to 20 score r(•- denvoring continua lly to P l'3st'· Flowers telegrap e anyw ere ' ,, I f h I t pcriaktoi for the production to.>'! Xo, 
b 

< r om a lanauid match slowed The four pt•opie seat t ems vc a y f I " l' t l didn't know anything mon• about it 
ou 8 and erratic team play. table a nd wait ncrvomdy. ;n er,- NEVu ENGLAND All h I rl' than you do when I first lward about 

Cl. . the gam1•s ha\'C had b rilliant in- 1\i lr. James Brodie, head of the oui;e-1v1 l I SHOE REBUILDING ro. 1t.-you SC(.~ my t•ducation in Gn·ck is 
< ua play but lit tle consistent team hold. "He was an enormous man, O\', r f1 . 

Work. The fast Sophomores will need s.··•x feet in height and with the shoul_d Shoe Repairing \Vhile You \Vait sadly de iciPnt 111 some r, sp, cts-but 
rnorc Th f t I finally l ferreted out an t•xplanation. 
lh J><•rsi,-tent cooperation to r etain e rs and neck o[ a bull. e aci: 1 

• Cornt•r Pa rk and Pleasant St reets It is a great prism-shaped structur e 

Se
c. class cham1>ionship an-ainst t he self was broad and slron~ and _migh_t 'Lt' B01' 0 \ n ,., h fl AT'l ., • about eight f1:ct high, cowred with 

•ors. have been noble except for t c 111~u i-1 ---- ----- --------• * • : nt depth of the forehead and thl' muRlin upon which R('t•m•s ate painted, 
Next k cic ,, Th 1,e·il Portraiture, Kodak Finishing - thr ee sc(•nc,;, to he rxact. The whol<' 

fo; the Wt•: opens the Varsity season narrow spacin~ of the clycs. ·n s1;1:nc~ I Enlarging structure can he turn<'d around so that 
k"tb swimmers as we'll as the bas- ·1s almost entirely Pa_ en 1 • • . •. " 11 I · th ri1,,1~' \\I ER\S one !'<i<lc acts as background for Olli' 
b a tea m. The prrmancnt Varsity V"h"n broken Mr. Brod1P sto_ r ms •.1 is ask tb ·• ' I k TH'' st•cn<'. Hut the scenr p:i'ntcd thcrt•on 
Pl

' e_ all squad, pkkcd this week, r eiiulsivc mother for_ Patrng. 1 (' _a _., 
ays t b MERRILL PICTURE SHOP is more of a suggestion than a com-

SWi~ a J acki-;on Sat urday while the sow. He rails at Nessa' for cmg :-~c- I plct<' picture-like our modern paint-
cl ~ ers open a t R:ulc!ifTe Wcdnes- I ond in her school work th'lt day 111- Main St., Nor ton 

ay night. I stead of fi rst, and taunts Mary for ing, it leaves lots for the imagination I 

16-18 Trescott St. Call 528 

H. F. Hicks' 
BAKERY 

"Good Things to Eat" 
22 So. i iain St. At tleboro 

Fine Home l\lade Candies 
Fancy Cakes - Ice Cream 

LUNCHEON 

Leonard's 
35 11ain Street, Taunton 
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WHEATON LIBRARY IS the library for those who need and 
GROWING RAPIDLY NOW understand them. There are new col-

(Continued from page 1) 

lections of poetry by Carmen, Mase
field, Sandburg, and Santayana. 

Other books which should be fas-
been well supplemented. The list of cinating and enlightening to every
German books has been swelled con- one are: Humanism and America, 
siderably. There is a large collection Xorman Foerster; The Buck in the 
of German fiction now, so that with Snow, A Few Figs fl"om Thistles, and 
the German Classics (not a Carnegie The l{ing's Henchman, Edna St. Vin
gift) the history of German literature cent :\iillay; ;\lodem .Materialism and 
is well covered. Emer~ent Evolutionism, Macdougall; 

There are new books for the Italian )lysticism and Logic, B. Russell; 
department, and those who have a Xotes on )lusic in Old Boston, Fisher; 
liking for that sunny country will find Swan's Song, Prom,t; Life of Reason
new material on Italy and Italian lit- Reason in Art, Santayana; Facing Old 
erature. Among them are: Dante's Age, Einstein; Diary, Sewall; Ele
Eclogucs, Boccacio on Poetry, Osgood; mcnts of Non-Euclidian Geometry, 
Contemporary Drama of Italy, :\foe- which opens a new field for mathe
Clintock; and Italy Yesterday and To- , matical students, showi~g Eucli'.lian 
day, :Marinoni. geometry as only a special case m a 

The Spanish and Greek departments very wide field. 
have had many additions also. Among And there are innumerable other 
the History books arP many interesting works, valuable and interesting, rang
hiographies. ing in subjects from Studies in ;\fys-

In the list of Eng-lish books are tical Religion to Report on the Star 
many of great interest. There is a Spangled Banner. 
good assortment of drama, poetry, 
and critical work. Among the new UNSUSPECTED HOBBIES 
books are: On Contemporary Litera• COME TO LIGHT 
ture, Sherman; Tales from :\Iaxim 
Gorky; Renaissance, Pater; Wind in (Continued from page 1) 
the Willows, Gr,hame; E;.says Criti-
cal and Historical, :Newman; and the play itself and that the performers 
American Language, Mencken. For were merely secondary. To illustrate 
the lovers of Willa Cather there are I -Dr. Lange was "bored" with )1ourn
several new books including- The Song ing Becomes Electra although she did 
of the Lark, and _\pril Twilights. admit that it was marvelously well 
There are two new books by 0. E. played. With a deep sigh she admit
Rolva_g-, Peder Victorious, and Their ted that she has no time for research 
Father's God. The latter, although a but hopes to find a spare minute this 
translation, is considered one of the summer to finish her project but then 
greatest books in American literature, went on to say that that was only if 
being a story of American life. she did not go to Mexico. When asked 

Thanks to th" Carnegie Fund the if she had ever collected anything 
collection of George Bernard Shaw 
has been completed, and many other 
works of drama have been secured. 

There are a great many books in all 
departments which are too technical 
to be included here, but they are in 

LILLY'S DRUG STORE 
"Everything A Drug 
St-0re Should Ha"e" 

Mansfield, Mass. 

Compliments of 

OLD COLONY INN 

Do you like good 

ICE CREAM SODAS? 
Our new fountain serves de
licious ones. Wonderful to.u;t
ed sandwiches, too. 

BARKER'S 
at 17-19 Main St., 

STRAND 
TAUNTON 

SUN'.-:\IO r.-TUES. 

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 

'The Struggle' 
R K O VAUDEVILLE 
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. 

CONSTANCE 
BENNETT 

in 

with BEN LYON 
and on the same program 

"X MARKS THE SPOT'' 

Compliments of 

J.C. PRATI 
MARY E. PASHAKE 
Sha.mpooing-Manicurin,g 

)larcel Wal'in g-Facial Massage 
Permanent Waving 

Tel. 1055 
16 Park St. Attleboro 

L. 1\1. JOFF D. W. WAGLE 

LAURE 
SPECIA LTY SHOPPE 

Special Line of Ladies' 

Ready to Wear Garments, 
Millinery, Gloves and Hosiery 

26 So. Main St. 
,\ 'lyl'LEBOHO, MASS. 

she smiled and replied, "Yes, once, I smile and informed us that the two 
and that prevented all further ones". things which gave her the most ple,s
During the war Dr. Lange collecte,d urc were Italian hemstitching and 
food tickets, and to do this had to go walking. In commenting on the first 
without bread, butter, meat and ev- she confessed that she "did it mo1 c 
erything else so she could keep the than she should" (and she's a nurse!) 
tickets. And after all that, her col- and has had to be satisfied with less 
lections including several radical war the past year. When walking Mrs. 
publications were lost in shipment Starkey revealed that her favorite 
"so I've never tried to collect any- trips are down near ;\fr. Jenny's ancl 
thing since, not even specimens," she the:n off on the side road and that she 
remarked. Upon leaving, the reporter wafks practically every day (sets a 
was cautioned, "Don't paint me as a good example you see). She "loves 
flaring red Bolshevist" so we promii-ed her work" finds absolutdy nothing in 
not to and made our exit. it to be disliked and admits that "the 

Mr. Cutler, the next victim, made it Lamp cures not everything but any
dear in the beginning that he just thing". She revealed that her grent 
"hated interviews". Then after get- desire now was to see Japan in cherry 
ting a little more calmed down he told blossom tinw, after which remark we 
us that his hobby was "wheels, includ- departed. 
ing mo\•ing machinery of any and all To get the student point of view we 
descriptions". A real mechanical en- tried Lu FleishH who was really quite 
ginccr, he would rather tinker with a tired after a strenuous (?) week-end 
machine than attend any show wh lt- but did her bl•st. She "loves to laugh, 
ever. When he does go to the movies likes to sing and adores climbing glac
he likes to see "action and not prob- iers". Lu enjoys the theater since 
lem plays". Another of his hobbies she likes nothing better than being 
he says is "staying at home" listening entertained and is especially fond of 
to the radio, but he made it very clear Glenn Hunter. As for athletics her 
that he liked "good music" and "hated favorite sports are hockey and track 
jazz (including Rudy and the other and she hates to sit and watch a 
crooners). Mr. Cutler is fond Jf all game. In considering public speaking 
animals except snakes and has made Lu admitt!XI that it docs not appeal 
a real "chum" of his police dog. Then terrifically but might be a lot worne. 
rather shyly he sh·owed us a sih·er She revealed that bright greens and 
medal he had won for "efficiency in a other unusual colors are her favorites 
safety valve design" at the Louisana and then in utter despair added "l 
Purchase Exposition and admitted like to do things on the spur of the 
that he also had several p:1tents. As moment, but I can't make my mind 
time was drawing short we hastily function now". 
departed just in time to go to our 
first class after vacation. 

Mrs. Starkey welcomed us with a 
Ladies' a nd Gent's Custom Tailoring 

RA LPH H. COPPOLA 

CLEANING OUR SPECIALTY 

THE FLOWER SHOP Telephone Attleboro 647-W 
24 Park Street Attleboro 

28 So. Main St. 
A'rr LEBORO, MASS. 

We Call and Deliver 

So we decided to try Lu's r 

mate, Rose Heidingsfeld. An 
many protests it was learned · 

above all she likes to travel (to> 

York especially). In considerin~ 
movies Rose revealed that she v 

them for diversion and was espe<· 
intrigued by good looking actrt 
with fine clothes. (Her favorite,. 
Constance Bennett and Clark Ga 
The New Yorker appeals to her 
ecially and she "loves to look at 

advertisements'' in all publicat 
She stated that "public speaking 
ways has and always will be done· 
dcr pressure". Hooks with some r' 
tical value appeal most to her as 
as good autobiographies, while .\ 
Milne is her favorite uuthor. ! 
is extremely interested in Russia 
is fascinated by all novels and h1 

ical books on the subject. After 
consideration she revealed that Fn 
was her favorite day, and summer 
favorite season while she pref< 
cold salads with fresh crisp lettuc, 
also fruit to all other foods (just 9 

one should eat). And as a fittin!l' 
clusion Rose states that she ei. 
being house chairman "when the c 
ren a re good!" So much fo r the_' 
and dark sN•rf'ts of seven more \\ 
<mites. 

~===-::,======-

Compliments 

of 

L.G.BALFOUR 
COMPANY 

We Telegraph Flowers M ,• ,Sf 

B. & L. 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

Leave clothes wi th 

D.DODGE Chapin 323 

Telephone 2398 We Call and Del iver 

MARCKS VALET SERVICE 
TAILOR 

Represented by Eddy Tracy 

" We Do First Class Work" 

Dry Cleaning Pres!:lin g Ladies Drcs,cc; -

WALK-OVER BOOT SIIOP 

Superlative Values 
1n 

The Very Latest Styles 

3 7 South Main Street ATTLEBORO 

St.00 50c Sl.00 
Dyeing-Altering 

Suits ma.de to mea rnre, St9.00 and up PA K THEATRE 

TAUNTON 
SUNDAY MONVJ\

1 
) 

TUESDAY WEDN'VJ\1 , 

71 Broadway Ta unt on , M 1~:~·. BUSINESS 
-bent him 

PLEASURE 

and 

PLEASU RE 

Added: Mon., Tues., W(·d. El'cs. 

FASHION SHOW o n our 
stage 

Now Playing 

5 ACTS 
and 

"The Silent 
Witness" 

Next Thur. 
"Ladies of 
the .Tm·y" 

and 

5 ACTS 

11 

e. 
0 

Rct U1111S to the scr• s, 

in t i 

1Girl of the Ai'
0 

with 

LEO CARRILl,0 
N0Rl\JA N Fosr f:t 

a 


